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Marines await orders to enter east Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon I KP) Theflnrt
deplo) iiirni ui U s Marines Into
Christian east
Beirut failed ti>
rnateratlse Wednesdaj
.i"il
the
Marines were still waiting .it the
airport at nightfall foi theli RMI
chlng orders
A spokesman said ihe Marines
would nut go Into east Beirut after
dark
Their movement apparentl) wej
delayed i>v Lebanese soldiers nun Ing
Into the eastern sector MI liei
Wednesday .mil threatening !■> ai rest
Christian militiamen refusing t<> 1st)
down thtir arms It appeared to In*

th,' government's lust
full-scale
effort tn take mi it 1,,1 ,,1 Hi,- section
which has been run In tin- militias
(or the past eight years
Phalange jnllitia sDokeaman Fadi

Ma
1 spokesman Capt. Dale Dye
said the Marines "did
receive an
execute oriel I
our highei
headquarter!."
Earlier in tin- day, however,

From Washington
In tin' Cl
I mountain! 11 mill's
smitlii-.tst ,,1 Beirut, police nid at
hsast iix people w»r» killed and Is
wounded in another lerlej of clashes

By USA Kl.s'lll R
Staff Writer

Divorce, abortion,
birth control attacked

Candidate-! have filed in foui <>l
tlic five r*< a t"i Student House "I
Representative! t,ti)irIs
it
«..s
anmiuntc<l tit tin- House meeting
Tuesda)
No i.ne has filed lor treasurer,
although filing for th.- i-oMtion v..is
extended an extra three days to
yesterda)
President Eddie Wellei wld the
House «ill probablj ..<t<>|>i .I wait
ami-see attitude .ih<>ut the office "|
treasurei !>•* extending filing I■ »r
another three days and then Being
what happens He said il no one hies
.liter three daj i filing mighl be
ri'il
idefii
extended

M iDRID(API-PopeJohn Paul II.
atldressing wh.it w,iv believed Ihe
largest public gathering In Spanish
hfa.or).
tlt-li*ered
.1
ringing
denunt lation ..t tin' n.-wlt elected
government's pledge to liberalise
laws on divorce, Inrtli contn>l and

1

Wli.it sense is there I" *|>c.ik
.ilmnl tllf tin-nils nl in.,, and Ins
I111ul.iinrt1t.il rights it you don'l
protet i .in Innocenl or it you allow
doctors
in tlrsir.it defenseless
human fives." tin- pope declared,
spoking in Spanish .mil iic.iiK
■houling
\i 1 itni.il Inrtli control, In- MIHI. is
".1 falsification ul till' mini
itli
ut conjugul love," .mil divorce is
intolerable "according to tint's
plan."
Till- iinp.issiiinrtl itiniiiii-nts some
,,l Mil- pope's st
li.st statement* ycl
111 supporl ut traditional church
positions, wen' lll.lllr I m-stl.it in .1
sermon during .111 outdoni tss.liclii
M.ISS .iltriitlt-il lit ,111 .'slini.lti'tl I 5
null
people.
"John Paul's declarations pul linn
.It ,Kills tsitll till' Si ,t l.lhsts Who S.nli
List week's general elections Their
platform lulled for l.innl, planning
center* in .ill pnl.li. heallli facilities.
li'l.lSi'tl

I tilt's

nil

ills HI 1 f

.lllil

pt'l

mitting .ilitiitiiiiis s* I nit .1 woman**
lilt' IS (lilt,IIIU' Mil

I ,11 liri 'I ntsil.it tin' pope greeted
Suclalisl hrailet Felipe (...ti/.ilt/
king In.in Cull's .mil outgoing
Prrmk-i C.iltn S
In
during .1
ntiplini. ,it thf ms.ll p.ll.itr Mi'
MI ill k-uvih Human Calholk Spain
si
Id have
Imilits "about nn
,,'S|«.,I l.l, 'll,' l.llllltltS III','K
,'l,'.l,',ll:-.,,l,

■a?
11
BKOWN BAG BAI ill - \im Marie Hencoca and
Edmond Cooper [left] and
I auric Tbotnpeon>

I.. Phillip

MOIM-I

Sti'plicnsoii and I 4'nnard Holmes danee in .1 Brow n Bay

performance M.»nHa\ in the student C >anter>

didate is found
othei Foui
Filing
for th'
positions - president \ It C pfesiilrlit
vice presidenl <>1 Programming
i ct.H-\ - ended
Ciniiit il
.nn]
Voting for House officers is No\

Ifi, with runoffsNm is il needed
Five
people
II.IW
filed
foi
president Robert Beatt). J junior
pre-taw majoi Mike I ang, .- Ju
i
i riminal
justice
major;
Rand)
Metst hei. .1 Junior hist<.i\ m
Keith Pomykal, .1 |uninf politii al
s, 1,'hi e
major;
and
Steven
Stoughton, .1 junioi makettng major
Two people have tiled foi House
v ice president Mark Bati helder, .1
|unior political M lent e major and
Brent < Ihesne) . ■> ^^ ■[>li=
re pie

majoi
-\ 111 v
Miller, .1
junior hon*
econnmit •> majoi is unopposed l"i
\ ii e
president
In
charge
<>l
Programming Council,
1 nmette Kirk a (unkir religion
in.1 MIL is unopposed in the »et retar>

In othei business filing foi I
\ ,11 ant ttnvn studenl ie|)i<^e!it.iti\
•eats ends Friday S oting foi tow
student representatives Is Nm 18,
town student represei
Sec HOUSE, page 1,

Music, theatre majors must perform to earn grades
H.. sll\uu\ METROKA
Staff Writiv
Theatre and musii majors must do
more
than
book
work
l"i
graduation - the) must perfoi m
In both ol these two majors
students murt partii .pate* in pei
formances as .1 grade requirement
Caylan Collier, coordinato, nl
a. ting antl directing, said directing
students are required tn do ■> short
pl.i\ Im tlien classes The plays
begin as 40-minute productions, and
.is the i lasses l»e
re ad
>. .nn --il the 1
■ mgi 1
I he pta) 1 are wonderful "p
port unities l"i direi ting students
Cnlliei said
B\ the time the) finish
hen* ilif\ kmm something about

AROUND THE WORLD
(I Atl'lll |) FROM

were stationed opposite the Chrlsl
Phalangisl militia li.iu.nt- In • ■ '
Beirul
Wedneada;
krm) Capl
Saadallah Moula said tli.,1 any
miHtlanum who refused to leave and

House treasurer
filing extended

1.5 million
hear Pope
in Spain

abo,

ttiili French and Italian soldiers,
said Marine Corps spokesman Li
Col |on kbel
Ha Mid the Marine patrols would
carr) unloaded weapons, but would

XsSSt C1ATED PRI ss

Bell

C.o. puts new rates intti effect. Southwestern Bell said
la) it nas informed thePublii I tilit) Commission in \nsim 1l1.1t it
will put highei rates into effect next 1 uesday, pending a Pi C decision on
Mell\ request lor highei rates
The highei rules will total uboul $292 million
Paul Koth, vMepifsi,leni |< 11 revenues undpubtii nfluirs nntnl thai Ihe
1, woukl refund, with interest, any ol the revenue not included in
lliect
nisffinn's final ortk 1
Southwestern Bell asked the
miss
foi a 1471 *> null,
■ and Hi.1I1 S.IK I "We are still prohubh two months away fi
the
final dec iMon
State law allows .1 utility company to put bonded rates into effi
daysaftei a rate request Is filed il Ihe PI < has not made a final decision b)
th..' 1
•
1 mi, 1 ih, bonded rates one par!) 1esMlfni1.1l telephone 1 hurges would
increase $3 2> pei month In ..II local
s Increases in c»ne-parl) business
lint chargs* would rangi fron I nth in the smallest cities to (*S
cents pei
ft in Dallas
Voters approve amendments. Vtrters approved all sis proposed
revisions to the Texas Constitution by comfortable margin' I u
Amendments to repeal the state's ineffective proper!) tax and t
ling fm state welfare payments i" need) children wi
■ and 86 pen enl respective!)
With 89 percent of all precincts counted voters also approved ol
tiom to exempt local agriculture machinery from local proprrt)
taxee authorize four yeai instead rsl two yeai terms f*« 1
>li.-v. rarrant and Bet countka ibolish It) treasurers
and incraaas tha maximum Interest rate on general obli
Reagan must take note. tdvOCato* M) s n
vi ip iru frecae
proposal -A'HI such overwhelming approval nl
si everywhere it was nn
lots 1h.1t supporters ia) Presidenl Reagan 1 anno! ignore th*
But Reagan li expected to remain opposed In rtej
atlom with Ihe
Soviets "ii halting the prodw '
I new nui leai wea|
fusl l ial wei i
Defense Secreter) * sspai Walnbergei said a freeze "would increase the
dangei ol wai ' .< position ""' aasil) di
! reea proposals purelj ad Isor)
the ballots in 19 plac«
lnesd..'. ..ml . arrfad In almost all of them srizona was Ihe onl)
ol
nine states to turn it down and the othei places where il lost were most I)
conservative outposts such as Mesa Omni) Coin ami Izardl
* srl

Ihe student) are not allowed to
port u ipate
in
tw n
01
mi ire
productions al nm e, (Jollier said, so
then- is no conflict with other class
work
I HI major productions, the acting
students don't receive 1 lass (redll
(lollier said, hmve^ ei 'the best kind
nl training an actor can get is being
onstage "
I h.' students h\ to do their beat
.mil tr) i" perform bettei than eat h
nthei
Cnlliei said
"It's good,
health) competition." she said
Students working with lighting
now
partii ipate
in
the
small
pi..dm ttons I lofliei said, and 10
receive
practical
expei ieni e.
\ssis!.nii dire, tors also ret eive 1 lass
credit foi theit work In itudin

productkms.
Musii majors must also give, as
.M II as attend, performanies, said
department
sw retar)
Elizabeth
(.riltin The students are required to
give two recitals he!ore graduation
Ever) Wedneada) .it * p m is a
!.■, ital hour, »-riffin said, in whk h
the students give .1 five- to 10-mlmite
recital
Senioi music edw ation majoi
Dottle I.Mm said ihe rei ital hours
are an ew ellent idea "Performance
is,1 majoi I'.ni i>l music."

111,11 ID performance majoi Larr)
w iif.it said the onl) pressure !■>
perform is eelf-indui ed

series are advertised and sometimes
.1 initnm.il fee w ill be . harged to
< ovei 1 osts nt the pei fi irmance.

attendance for both the studio
productions and musii recitals is
small Both, howevei are open to the
public
In the 1 aae ol the pla) 1, Colliei
said, attendance la small I"-. ause "I
royalties II admission were < barged
ni the productions were advertised,
the department would have to pa)
playw 1 kghl royalties

Some students w ill put up fliers
about theii performances, Wheat
said, but thai is up In one's personal
prelerein e

Through performance, she said,
students have a chance to share what
the) have been doing In the studio

I lie
sii department does little
to advertise the rei itals and W In at
said, it is general!) fat ult) students
and friends ol the performers who
attend

Mthough giving the recitals is .1
graduation
requirement,
senim

Spet ial 'e* it..I series receive more
..item
Wheal said The special

Wheal said foi Ins recitals he
would "prefer a sold-oul house" but
doesn't alwa) s get that
The students have opportunities to
perform outside "I tht
rei itals
(Jriffin said Most -t th. stud I
members ol grtnips sut h as quartets
ensembles 01 the studenl s\ mphon)
Sut h activities are in addition to
t l.issnunii work
MUM,
majors must attend 20
recitals |*'i semestei ' Iriffin said

Democrats' gains are Republicans' losses
Hi, /(,.

\SS,„„„,,/ /',,SS

Texas
!'■■
n.its
shattered
Kepubti, .in ,In-.mis
I tiesda)
fo,
■ iiinllii-i ,,,111 \ t-.irs 111 tin- nn,-Mi,,i\
mansion and sel b»i I Icn years the
' ■' IP 1 hope fm true two part)
p. il ii 11 s 111 1 exs
Without exception
Democratli
candidates defeated well-financed
Hepublican,
linees Including Go*
Hill Clements the lust GOP !.-v,s
governor since Reconstruction
Clements hS who liked to brag
thai In- was .. bus
ssman, not .1
politician l.-ll before Democratli
Mli.ini-v ( ..iii-i.,l M.irk WI
42
stiin

('I'-iii.-iiis

. allad

■.

'

politii 1.in

\l.,. ,. niiinit; Imi ss.is I s

Sen

I l..\.I Bentsen, 61 whe a
1 third
si* si-.n term despite .1 .> I million
challenge
thrown
.11
him
b)
Republican |im( ollins 86, .1 Dallas
1 imgressman
Clements tnltl .1 morning news
...i.t.-i,-,,,, he had no, had 1 - hanca
to in,It the Impact "I Ins defe
Texas Republicans
When;
ak, »shellacking and
we did t
ck you, *
ids and
back
1..1
the,
day."
Clements said
II..
Repub
Part) will rebound li
Ins
I be) '11 cornel
1 !-!,., nti
also inl.l the insss
It
In had nn plans to run lot
an) ml,,-, politic,
I,
I said when
I ran Ihe firsl 1
- tli.it I had ....

.11nl.it

In, anything <-*..-|ii ,1ns

|.,l, .m.l I stilldtin'l '
ltl|H,,ls I,
III. \,SSt !
\, ,• ,,, intlii utnl .1 Inn
I I .iliimsl

1 million, ...in
-.1 m tin- 2 I
million voters when Clements was

elected in I9T8

■ I In- Republican Part) In h-s.is i,
11. .v. relegated to where it was 10 to
15 vears Bgot" s.u.l forme, * »os
l)..l|ili Brisone, who started W hite in

state politics
rhe utility issue, I think, was the
turning point." said Whit, H, bon
down heavil) In closing campaign
nances nn snaring lighl bills
and blamed Clements lor letting tl
1 I.ISI.I ll
Ptsblli I uliit I
•
blgpowei
pal
iiti-it-ii.
In .111 emotiona
„
,,,|,|
afte,
midnight,
Clemei
supporters, "It looks .is it .*,- ss ill
indeed have
*. governo, - ,1
Texas Rita (Clements) and I wish
Mark **lnii- sutu-ss fo, .ill Texans
1 here is nothing else to s.,\ That's
III.- ts.it

ills

Bentsen said. "I have said ..II along
thai there is no Republican econom)
.,1 I)., i.ih, f, nn....it It we are to
end tin- recess
and t-,.-i nu,
. nuntr) ba, I, on track, it will require
'L' '"'-'"■'l ««'« "' ""'f'"
among business, labo, and
111.lit
With 'it percenl ol th
p
11. is reporting White had s -1
percenl edge ove, 1 I
mts with -I"
|H-,,,-i.i Bentsen piled up 59 p, rcanl
,,t the vote 1.. 11 percenl lo, Collins
1 lements carried Dallas County,
bul White gol .. good vote th, n
White . ■
-.1 Harris Co
) bul
Clements gol s K"."l vote Ion Bcxal
w, t.t to ( lements b) .. na, row
margin along with ran
ll

WI
'""k '■'"""'"
' ; '
Hidalgo
Nueees Orange, rravis
_.,d Wichita counties
iluiiis.iii.l
. .-t.-is
v.. re
surveyed .is the) lefl Iheballo, bos in
an AP-NBC poll and 80 percent ol
those who said the) voted for White
said unemploymenl was tin- majoi
I,
.
the race Clements sup
porters s.utl tin- top issue was
President
Reagan's
economi,
program
Clements contended throughout
Ihe campaign that th, race wasnol .1
ten ,,1 Reag
imics H, said rexas
was In much better economic shape
than other states
White blamed Clementa for all ol
Texas' troubles from the oil m
dustry's price slump to the cradll
in unemplo) men! to Incli
utility rates
In othei statewide races
11
Co*
H'll
Hobby,
*»
De
'.it
t.
iin.il.i 1 lour-yea,
term tn go with his 10-year tenure as
In-.nl ..I th.- Senate He defeated
Republican
George
Strake
M
I,,,.,1.1 rexasaecretar) ->i state
l,is:
Mattos
i'i
..
Dallas
Dei
.it 1. . nngressman, sv..n nvei
Republican Bill u i,'
IJ a stale
senator from Euless
1 omptrollet Bob Bull™ k -. 1 lira.
elected to the Job In 1974 defeated
Republican Mike Richards •! .,
II.,nsi
tatesenatoi
De
ral knn Richards 49 1
1
wr Travis County commua
r,
s.,,s ill,- victm in .1 1.1,1 ttnli
Republican
SM.i. Clark, 40
.1
mm" aide to Clements, fo, state
'

treasure)
InrintT
Carp
Mauro,
executive directo, nl the Texas
11, mo, rati,
Pal t)
Republican Wood) ' ilasscock 4J .1
lorme, mayo, ol Hondo, loi land
o
nissinnei
Democrat Jim Hightower, 19 who
ran .1 strong bul unsuccesd
fo, the Texas Railroad C
nission
two years ago defeated Republican
t red rhornbern 4> .. I. s... \\\l
poultr)
expert,
lo,
agriculture
commissionei
Railroad
Co
lissionei
|im
Nugent SO, a Democrat decisive!)
defeated Republican John rhomas
Henderson 7s a retired *.is
eal
estate man trying tseal on Ihe three-meAahai 1
mission
Nationall) the impact of Reagan's
campaigning
was
mixed
Republicans won in Utah Wyoming
.m.l Virginia .m.l wen
California .ill states where tinpresident campaigned Real
campai|
ids but it was a
split decision there ss.ih Democrats
capturing the governorship and
Republicans winning . Senate seal
In
New
|erse)
Montana
Nebraska, I.-*.is New Mexico and
North 1 arollna. also when Reagan
campaigned the Republican can
,li,l.it,-s l,,st
On,
I
loss wenl I
Edmund G
Brown |i
twice .1
candidate
fo,
th,
Dei
presidential nomination who ts.n
beaten b) San Diego Mayo, Pete
Wtla
1 the California Senate race
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Specific laws needed
to ensure right to die
■ByMatt Fels-

lilllr
ca ol living a
normal lile, he should he able lo

A doctor s lirM responsibility is to

prolong a pathmfi hie. In
possible means

••"•••awl

SrAYTME
COUR,

fltiL

/

any

rrfuae tmdlcal treatment that would
artificial!) extend h(i hie Hoapice

But what does a doctor or a
hospital rjn H a .(normally ill
patient chooses no! to prolong life?
In the case ol I'eier Cinque, It took
an order b\ a New York Supreme
Court Justice to honor such a choice,
Diabetic, blind, legless and m neai
constant pain, Cinqu* asked to be
lemowd from treatment and he
allowed to die He put his request in
writing and irgned it m the presence

programs In B number ol hospitals
have made this optioji possible to
some degree
|n
a
hospi.e.
ternunalK
ill
patients, usuallv cancer v u
i are
able to Itveoul the tune before then
deaths as uounalb and pamlcsslv as
pnsaibki. Bui doctors and hospitals
are reluctant lo honor a request lobe
taken oil treatment to peopfe other
mai) cancer patients

1,1

ilxwllnasaea.

|

The hospital treating (llnque went
to court to question the validity ol
Cinques request on the grounds that
he may not have been competent tn
twdw ii ft court order, treatment
continued during a hearing procesB,
Supreme Court Justice Arthur
Spall cum hided in his ruling, how-

KMOCMRf

ever, thai Cmque wasmencaff) comnetenl to choose to die He also noted
there was no statute in New York
which keeps a patient Irom making
the choice or keeps a hospital Irom
honoring a patient's choice.
someone is m constant pain and

Housing market
fights for revival
By John Cunnift
APSus/ness Analyst

M-.W

YORK-With

housing

market! Itkelv to roi\e In sprint;.
Miming M additional problems
Irom Inlinil rates, potential buyers
are asking: Ma^e housing prices
really
fallen
into
the bargain
basement imf
That contention has been spread
wide Is In autliors. some stock
anaksts. and certain memU'rs ol the
housing lianillll)
Over the past war nominal prices
nl existing (mines row about I S
[H*reent. according to the National
\mot iation nl Heal tors But. says
realtor economist Kenneth Kerin.
that means prices actualf) declined,
probably by 6 percent to H percent,
bm BOM nl inflation and the tosts d
below-market seller financing
Bv MM estimates, the need for
sellers to nu hide tinanung in the
sale package reduced actual prices
bj M muili as JS paecaat The
amount limncad varied greatly, but
mans sellers in effect lent S 10.ODD ,,.
$20 (MM) to buvers at rates several
points l>elou muting interest rates
Apartment house owners who
ii.nserted
to
cooperatives
md
condominiums often "Utught down"
rates, frequent I v bs three hi hw
pan MUMja points ha Istree years, the
assumption being that economic

conditions wnutd Improve b) then
<>n a M0.00O, KKyeai mortgage
Mil li a Ini\ down amounts t>> at least

13 488
In the past \ear the median price
of
new
single lamilv
homes
remained
almost
stationary
at
172.000, according to the National
\SSM<. iation of Home Builders. But.
savs Kotiert Sheehan. director of
economic reseanh. as the iTiiimim
recovers prices should slight!) exi hfil the Inflation rate
The lack o| price appreciation in
the p.ist. however, doesn't b) ilselt
mean
that
current
prues
,,re
retativet) low, The product itself has
changed, as with so man) other
items, the si/e it not the (gU&Ut) has
shrunk
A realtor surses nl prices showed
the average for existing homes mtd
this fall WW $147,000 m San
Franc bco and oaj) 154,600 in
Detroit Washfngloo, D.C, homes
averaged 1104,200 but 130 miles
awa) in Philadelphia the average
was 165,104

If anything, the evidence suggests
once again thai real estate is not pan
a h.cal rather than a national
market but that it is ■ market of
houses asparater) and independently
priced
tveragas are ■ Bjaide. Rui they dn
not set the price of houses

Christians speak up
As concerned Christians we leel
that we must respond to the article
thai appeared In the Tuaaday, Oct
12 Sktft, "Christianit) is not only
valid religion," and the subsequent
letter arhk h appaarad m the
Wednesday, Oct. 27 Skiff, signed
h\ John Butler and other campus
ministers that endorsed the first
article AU<\ implied that salvation
is praBWBte outside of Jesus Christ
Campus
minister
Jesse
Truv dlion said God is like the pant
of a mountajn - there are manv
roads b\ ss Imh vou can get to him.
II this is true, Jesus himselt either
lied or was terribly misinformed.
In John 14:6*7, Jesus states that
man's ettorts tn reach God are
useless and that lie is the onl\ one

through

which

we

can

have

eternal lite with Cod the Father
To reject the Maims tbtO Jesus
made that he is the onl\ was to
Cod is to reject Cod for in John
10:30 Jesus states. "I and the
Father are one." Jesus Christ was
God in human Flash,
Contrary to the statement m the
editorial hv John Butler and
asso< iates. "Christians in everv
age
have
acknowledged
the
possibilities ol salvation for individual
adherents
of
other
religions," nowhere m God's word
does it sas that there is salvation
outside ol jesusChnst
It
Was
implied
b\
Jessi-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Tru
m<l the subsequent
letter that scceptance of Jesus
Christ has no value, lor whate
prompts a |»erson to work for the
Hood of mankind, whatever \soiks
or rituals one chooses to |>erform.
that sup|xisedlv put a |)ersou in
t<nich with tan) are sulbc lent
I'his however is not what Jesus
said in response to NIC<KICIIIIIS. tme
of the leading* relijiious teachers ol
Ins day WflOSpenJ his life stuck ini;

and teaching rvfrgmn, svaking the
truth so he could pass it on lo
others Vet he did not immediateb
grasp the truth that Jesus revealed
to him in John 3 3. "I lell vou the
truth, unless a man is bom again
he cannot see the kingdom d
Cml ."
John 3: IH. "WhoeserUlievis m
him (Jesus) is not comlemned, but
w|n»eser does n«it lielieve slands
condemned already l>ec ailse he has
not betlaved m the name ol Cod's
one and onlv Son " The scripture
s|>eaks lor itsell
We're not talking about religion
but a personal relationship with
the Lord Jesus Christ Muw can
am one
proless
to
have
a
relationship with Jesus Christ and
then claim that there are other
ways, outside of making Jesus
Lord of one's hie. to IK- saved?
Bonians 323 and n:23 state that
all have sinned and deserve death

but through Jesus we can have
eternal lile. The choice is OUTS.
God does not sav -believe in HI)
Son il you want, hut it w.u'd
rather just try to IK- a good person
or IM> sincere about religious
activities, or do your best to keep
m\ law then vou shall haveeteinal

lire.
No, on the contrary, James 2:lo
states. "For whoever keeps the
whole law and \ el stumbles n| ,ilst
one point is guilt) of breakiui: il
all." (aid has provided onb one
w.i\ tor us i,, return hi fellowship
ssilh him - Jesus (hi isi
I phesi.uis 2:»-9, "Foi rl is In
Hi.ne \(JU i!a\e Iteen s.is .-<l through
lailli and 'Ins not (mm vourscbes.
it is the gift ol <;<>d not In works so
that no nun can boast."
Paul sums up run dismav in
(ialabans I b-i|. "| .n,i astonished
thai vim are so qinckU desertim;
the one who e.dled \ou bv the
viiaie ol t !lu ist and are turning I"
different#gos|wl-winch is re.db
no gosjn-1 at all. Fsidentlv some
people are throwing you into
conliision and are Irving to |»er\erl
I he |f(Bpel o| Christ. But even il we
or an angel Irom heaven should
preat h a paaspel tither than the one
we preached to \ou let him be

tm

states, vague laws pmvide

doctors w ith no guidelines on how to
handle the situation Vs a result, they
often run the risk ol suils and
possihlv other legal action as .,
consequence of their decisions
Slate legislatures need to pass laws
that
stale
clearly
a
doctor's
icspousibihh to a dying patient and
spell <>ui a procedure FIN hantliing B
patient's request to die
Cliromcallv ill patients sutler
enough. II me) choose tn die, the)
shouldn't have to stiller through
legal red tape as well.
\Unr I, U is <i sen.,. \l)'l'U major.
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We submit, therefore, that Jesus
either bed about who he was and
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The TCI' Daily Skiff is open to any member of the lampus
community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits all letter-,
to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's signature,
classification, major and telephone number. Some letter', may
be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements Any
letters submitted are property of the Skiff and will not be
returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought by Room
291S.J \t Moudy Building

Purple magic infects TCU
———By Susan Shields
There's buM a lot of TOJ f>nde
gOttUJ around lateK and. even more
recssatiy, a bout c>f Frog Favai But
tin- spirit of Homecorni'ng has not wat
reached tfwepidenui lesel
The Hornetommg spirit at TCU is
like a seasonal llu. spreading from
on* person tu (tie next Itsi-asv to lell
who fus "tdughf it Tib*- ssmptoms
r -inge from vriulmg fa.es to la'inhtei
to go<»d friends u.itfiered together
Pride is contagious
ilomec ormrig is onlv, a short lived
week that will fn> retailed in later
months as the vu-ek of the
U ,,r.
rlerful World of TCI M There is
Tnagu in tins week Iwiause il is a
week lor TCU spirit The magn in
s< fund pride is not to bfJ taken
bghtlv. like anv IIIIK-SS KortunateK
tliere is no known r ure for it arid no
itnmurutv Irom it

Homrromirig fa for stud* nts to join together in the spirit of
competition, to sharr thf mom>nt\ today, for they know deep
down that all too soon they also will he alumni.
Whether
its spirit.
pnde
or
inagu - whatever it is that mak<s
Hornet .iming week s|f. i.il
I I I •
taught it It was unavoidable
HOOMM ouiirig
wei'k
al
I I I
revitalises
the
spirit
ol
past
Home- omirigs in the he.uts ol

alumni i omlng bav v to s isif the
ebosts nl < ollege-aays gone in
Houycoming is lor students to join
together in die spini ol competition,
lo share 'he moments todav lor the\
know daap down lhal all UH> S.MUI
the) also will Iwalurnin
pOf Mime, tins nagJcal tune ts .
momenl
a
whirlw ind
weekend ol Holm* omint: ailivities
Others i hensh the entire wed and
thrive on llierr involvement ami its
su« i ess \nd still there are some who

treat i' no naoea, no less differentlv
than aif) other week
Thewav we interpret the attitudes
of others and our own feelings when
it (.nmes to pride is what separates
the dreamers from the realists
Though we have a 3-5 record m
lootball there are rhsM who dream
the Horned f'rogs will have a suclesslul i omeback (Jthers (iream of
awards from spirit competition and
liest skits
And the dreams of
lloiiieiomiiig Court are field in the
Itearts and minds ol (I) i andidatrs
Walt Disney ajgrj had a dream He
wanted tr, make the world a little hit
more magk al for all of us so that we
.ould k.^-p a little hit of the (Inlil
within ourselves His dreams have
' dual tin shajx- ol realilv over and

over, and over once again
If we could hold onto that spirit
that entrances us during the week of
Homecoming throughout the entire
year, the amount of pride TCU could
build would lie as high and as in
surmountable U the M.itterhorn at
Disneyland
It's that old purple magic that
keeps most of us coming hack when
we're just about ready to give up It's
not something we can touch, taste,
smell or hear, but it constant I v
surrounds us Again, that's why it's
magi.
We have the magk to do whatever
we want it to do for us But if we
don't hold onto the dreams, we could
lose it as s*x»n as Homecoming is
over
(latching the spirit a all it Krog
Fever) is not hard to do
It's as easy as catching a cold
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Reagan not concerned
by Democratic gains
WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Reagan suit! Wednesdu) he has
ir.isnti to leel food" about the
election
results
and
called
suggestions
Inr
a
in id-course

correction in his economic program
just "rhetor it of the campaign
se.ison "
In .1 meeting with reporters,
however, the president never flatly
ruled out the possibility of making

changes.
A

senior

White

House

official,

asked whether Reagan would change
course,

said

the president

looked

forward to working with Congress in
a hiparlisan manner and that "to the
extent that that is done, it will to
•DIM degree represent an alteration
or a modification. I suppose you
could say that would represent a

change En course,"
Reagan Inmsell, asked whether he
still would push foi a major ITK reaai
in defense spending, one of his main
objectives ilnoe ha tame to the White
House, said, "We will work with

them in a bipartisan fashion in an
attempt to solve these problems."
He disputed contentions that
Republican losses in gubernatorial
races and in the House placed
Republicans in a weakened position
going into the 19H4 presidential

election.
I tltm'l thmk that at all." the
president replied As for his own

#

plans, Reagan said. "It's not tune to
talk about that yet."
K.ii lier Reagan s chief ol stall
acknowledged
that
the
,.d
in mist i at ion may have to compromise more becaused Democratic
gains in the House Hut he insisted
the president can "stay the course"
and still push his programs through
Congress
An "upbeat" Reagan kept silent
about the election results, but senior
administration aides were trying to
put the l>est possible interpretation
on the Democratic gains in die
House
None was claiming victory At
beet, the) said the losses in the House
were no greater than the\ had been
predicting privately.
However, although their public
predictions said the) might hold
House COT losses to fewer than 20,
it appeared the\ would l>e greater.
Democrats had won 23S House seats
and were leading in 31 other races
lor a possible gain ol 23 seats

Referring

to

the

coalition

y'-v"*-'
ELL EM I

NORMANCEfc
Texas iAP)1 vangsllsl Lectei Rotor?, deed m s
plane i rash, once said thai if he had
1,000 lives to Hve he would use 999
to run homes foi wayward youths
and adults ami one inure to be a

lawyer and "keep me out of jail."
Rololt whose eight-year battle
.itf.unsi
si,lie
licensing
nfl
Ins
rehabilitation homes led in several
rtinti behind bars, died with the (out
othei people aboard when a Cessna
210
he
\sas
piloting
crashed
'I ni sday
The l)S-ve.w old bmiLiuieritalist

mlnlstei \s.is an route from Corpus

of

minority Republicans and
conservative Democrats who
were
crucial to Reagan's victories on
economic issues m the House over
the past two years, Baker said that it
was going to IM* tougher to bring that
coalition together, but they would be
able to bring it together from time to
time.

1 For Everyone!

State evangelist dies
in an airplane crash

DISP1.AYIM, S('| 1(1 I - Preparing lor Homecoming. Steve Stoughton. .<
junior marketing major frnin Wichita lulls, hangs u spirit sign mer the hand

Chrish to K,.ns,.s Oh, Mo. There
were "ver) severe storms" In the
area at the time ol the i rash, said
George Burlage ol the Federal
Aviation Administration m Fort
Worth.
Rolofl
used
strict
-'Bible
discipline" on fiiv organizations
farms, pan! for through pmceadi
Ironi radio broadcast! beard around
the nation.
'Brother Rolofl vs.is ,, siMgularlv
dedit .iii-iI ,nid i tmimitted individual
v% hose iniiiisii \ ,ind devotion gave
productive new lives to thousands Q|
w.i\ w .nd,
rteglei ted
and
underprivileged youngsters who had
been literall) written off b) society,"
CJov. BillCksiiseiits.a personal friend
om Rolofl had campaigned lor
ITuesda)

Last year, Rololf won •> long battle
with the state over licensing for his
homes for wayward youths, The
state lost sought to license the homes
in 1973 after parents visiting then
daughtei al his Rebekah Hosse foi
(-iris reported seeing a girl whipped
The farms m Corpus Oinsti are
■'lor people in trouble- with alcohol
drugs yoU name it," Dave Walkden.
communicatfons director tor Rolofl
Evangelistii
Enterpi [sea,
said

Tuesday
"Eversone thai comes in dates it."
Roloff had acknowledged ul the
strict program of natural Foods,
Bible reading and no teleffsjBJ] Of
rock music "... But you wouldn't
know mean 10da) i later "
Tuesdays crash occurred alter
Roloff lifted the small plane off an
airstrip at the farms, said Walk-den
The other victims were identified .is
Susan
I Aim Smith
2S
Elaine
Wfngert, SO;Cheryl Palmer, 24. and
Knola SL.de. 28
The croup «.is going to .i ejEBice
at Cabarv
Baptist
< 'huuh
In
Rotsstacvtite, Mo . Walkden mSA
Madison Count) sheriff's dejnjties
said the aircraft smashed into the
ground m s beld |osi outside Normanasaa, which is located about 110
miles north of Houston and SO miles
northeast ot Bryan.
Roloff is survived bv Ins w,|e

Marie and two children
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A tribute to Kuhn Cy Young for Vuckovich

Hi/ U/; / GRIMSl I ) \r y,, (al
< orrv^jMmdVnt
Club ownen have |uil ripped the
iplneoutol raajoi league baseball. It
now becomes H |ellyfiih organization
with its Integrtt) laid bare and left
defannlan
When Bowie Kuhn failed to gel
enough voted foi extension "I In-- I .
yean 'is coinmisaionei Monday in
Chicago, baseball apparent!) took
the !ir-i steps toward Installing a
i-orpo rate-like structure nl ad
ministration and abandoning me
safet) vaive dating back to the 1010
Bluck &« scandal which brought the
election ill tough, old Judge Kenesuw
Mountain I ondls .is the First
Dumping "i Kuhn was .1 black da)
in (lie game's history
1 andfi, with Ins shagg) haii and
bush) eyebrows, became tin' con
science nl the game, which had just
been dirtied b) .1 bribing w andal
and .1 guardian 0. its ethics !!<■ left a
legac)
|udge I rank McCan ol th< I S
District Court in Chicago referred l"
the cojnmissionei 's broad powers
when

he

upheld

Kuhn

m

.1

suit

brought b) Oakland ownei Charlie
Finle) in 1977
"You gentlemen
had mads up
Y*
dndi
foi ,1 situation to be
1 reated «here lomebod) would be
Riven authority, II l ma) put it
brutally, to nve you From youi
nlves "
Now who'i going to nve the
owners from hSemaelvee'
It is a hodgepodge group with
varied backgrounds and Interetti
shipbuilders, book
publishers,
hamburgei kings, one-time movie
stars, predominant!) in the game Foi
business reasons Few have genuine
baseball roots long associated with
the Wrlgleysand theStonehams
Kuhn antagonized man) L> 1 ausi
ol the even handed manner In wind,
he administered rigid baseball law
He stepped on toes !!.■ refused to be
the owners' pawn Yet he was con
stanti) criticized For his actiot
id
often railed in the press .is ., t ,1
czai who rip-toed past recurring
Nothing could be Farthei From the
truth

SKIFF
CLASSIFIED

t",i«

tnvv,.,,,^,

.listui^mslir,!

Even his severest critics, such as the
'i ankees' (leorge Steinbrenne] and
Brad Corbett, when he owned the
Rangers, ai knowledged that he was
an honest man w Ith Impeccable
principles The chid Fault said his
enemies was his lack ol business and
promotional Instincts needed Foi the
modern, monev -loaded rommen ial
market
I he am ners don't w .mi .1 ■trong
man I he) want mmebod) the) can
bend to theii will I respite ins low
profile, Kuhn has proved ■ .is did
\ I* "Happ)" Chandler - ,1 com
missionei <>l unshakeable Integrit)

H. Joil\ BENNI II
Sta/jl Writer

He has deall with players and
owners alike, disdai a, favoritism
and giving no partii ulai pi h liege to
the basses who paid hlssalar) ll was
tins unwavei Ing honest) thai broughl
his undoing

lil i siK'cei team missed several
chances to score against Brigham
1
g Universlt) and in I
iir, ted mi one ol its i nances to finisl
on top, I tl'hi.'sil.n ,,l'| I (

ROOMMATF WANTED
. .

STUDENTS NltDID
ro AM
tellivhion al ih.' reta

A

Figure edui ated al Princeton and
\ Irginia Law, Kuhn ed
itered the
office with lie*
1 in\it making
waves, rigid!) conn
1 >>| the "best
Interests ol the game "
Baseball prospered under his
|ui isdictlon
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■ ■
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NEW YORK IAI'I Rlghl handei Pete Vuckovich, ■
1 W ol ocmelaosnc) on bflrwaukee'i smerican
League i ham| vhip team, ww named wlnnei <>t Ihe
\] 1 19821 1 Young Award Wedneida)
The mustachioed pit, nei who had (wo elghl game
winning streaks ,.s In' carved out a nlfrj 18-8 record
bei ame Ihe wcond successive Milwaukee hurler to win
the award Relievei Rollie Fingers was last yeai
u
\\ Innei
1 he in vaai old \ m kovich t►«-.■ t oul Ball
■ Inn
Palmer foi the prize, recording 87 pointi to S0 foi the
Orioles' rlght-handei Kansai Clt) rellel aci Dan
Qulsenberr) ss.is third with 411 pointi followed In
Toronto's Dave Stieb with ll.
Vuckovich, .. o-loot-4, 220-poundei who wai ob
!« il in .i Minlii playei trade with the Si I ouii
Cardinal! In 1980, rattled of) eight straight victoria
earl) in the aeaaon and than eight more fi July 24 to
Sept .'o in help the Brewers' run foi the East Di\ ision
hili'

■
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BYU scored its nnl) goal In the
'
"'"■ ol the Ins! lull when ..
'""«" pl»y«i
I* n»H i" """i 'i
seven man tang
I i nl the TCI
,,,M|

' ''ru

""'■i'
ft!
playen received
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'"' roneal
idaBYl player was give,
■
BYU coach Jim I
ira s.
l the
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Tech
Tragedy
Specials

Homecoming
1982

Khaki Shirts

A Fime to
reflect on

Regular $48-Now $36

the past

Denim Shirts

and present.

30 % off

Our traditions
last forever.

several styles and prices

i

Regular $48, $58, $68

,

$5.00 off any
one item thru

!

Nov. 13, mm.

| purchase $10.00
5800 Camp Bowie

TROUVE
5042 Trail lake ur.

17 it

Horned Frogs "They're a young
team The) kepi putting pn
ui linn main problem is Inexperience "
Dusara said thai hetl ghl
freshman goalie Greg Mitchell did a
l,,,,.,,,!,
wing just the one score
rfie I i
I theii fall season
|
tT«as
Nl)V
4a

1
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K.ins,is Cit)

record \s ith 1 oronto
i leveland i link Suti liffe the \l I RA leadn al
2 'iii finished fifth In the voting with l4points

-OMAHA SURPLUS

'

EVfNINCS WKKENDS live i mikfrom

ir-.i in p rn

s.iv.'s foi

HANOMAIJI MMIIIKMMi'U
.

FOR 5411

ptesie come to me Fort Worth Hilton
mmerce si i 10 between 13

\ native ol Johnstown Pa *lm current!) Im-s in
Conemaugh, I'.i with Ins wid \
and theii IVM.
MIIIS Vuckovich completed Ins sixili majoi leagui
season In 1982 Before coming to Mllv, i
played For the Chicago White Son Toronto Blue |ayi
and the Cardinals, where be won fi games in thrw
sr.isinis I in the Brewers last yeai he ss as I I 4
Palmei .i three-time wlnnei "I the Cj Young
\«.n.l had a IS-S record foi the Orioles
82 and
■ 1.13 ERA Qulsenberr) had .. leaj
lading 15

Soccer team booted by BYU, 1-0

S' ,m hour jilus trawl ei

'

Vuckovii h piti hed .'.' l'. Innlnf
piling , i i i
earned run average and hurling nine i omplete games
In the past two leaaora \ ui kovli h hai piled up a 12
Hi record foi the beat percentage in majoi league
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